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Xt WIST, TRADE iT.l-:-

Mrs. W. L. Band and children, who
have been visiting In Chester and
Torkvllle, S. C, have returned to the
elty. J,-- '

A' V r
i? V,', . , i

- Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lambeth leave
to-d-ay tor Wrlghtavllle, , where they

' will spend aeveral week., .; r.;

Mra, 7. A. Dorrltee haa returned
, to, the city after a visits several That Will Make It Worth Your While to;- .- we.se in Virginia. , , A

' . . ., m V.' ;f k kkiiMiss Johnsle Bason will leave to--
' morrow night for Jfew York to apend

me lummer wun reisuvea,-.- - .

r-

to Visit Our, StoresMlia Annie Boney haa returned to
. the city after a short visit to

Uvea n Cheater and Torkvllle, B. C.

1 ' Mln'lauU wmii Uiim thla morn
,yr-"5l- or Salisbury to visit relaUvea and

--7 izrienas. .r
:r 0t- -. McManawmy - retarna

this week from Hlddenlte, where ana
, haa been apendlnr aeveral . wee ka.

Mlas Beatrice BJake Ja visiting rela.
o uvea in msxioov ,

I5c Brown Dress Linen at 10c
Nothing better for the Boys' Blouses or little Girls' Dresses than a pretty;

amooth quality of Brown Linen. Equally aa popular for the much- -,

used Summer Shirt Waist Suit. 18c value Brown Linen. Special at
lllit

MesdameS C C. Kennedy and T. I
t x Tavla attended ' the Btokea-SlSor- d

r'; . wedding In Yorkvllle, 8. C., Tueaday )'mgnt ; -

7 t, . - - - i a.v . ,

rrr v Mias Susie Russell, of Rockingham,
Is visiting Mlas Shirley Ross, on North

. Church street;

- Mlas Gladys Withers, of Charles.
ton, B. C Is visiting ner sister, lira.

' IX , McCuen, on aat avenue, v .

- Mlas' Annie Xoulse Hutchison, who
- has .been visiting Miss JUouise lntela. In Winston-Sale- la expected to
return to the city the last of this

"Week..;.;-:.;;- . . - ........
- Miss Grace Kirk. o( Mallard Creek,

- frpent yesterday In the city shopping.
". r ... - : e e ' . .'. "

"."Mra. & L. Hoover, of PlnevlUei was

25c Embroidered Colored Swiss

at 10c
Beautiful Embroidered Colored Dotted Swisses, light ground, colored em-

broidered dots. Nothing In lot sold for less than 2 to. Special at 10c

10 and 15c Colored Lawns and

Swisses Reduced to 5c
Lawns and Swisses, short lengths, remnants and full pieces; splendid

values and desirable pstterns; 7 10, IS 2 and 15c. materials. Re-
duced to 00.

50c Printed Silk Mull Reduced to

25c
Arnold's Printed 611k Mulls, the dainty, delicate, shadowy, pastel work;

this season's choicest retails 60c Re-duc- edstyles; everywhere at a yard.
aa a special summer ottering .. .. .. 86c.

- '
, Charlotte visitor yesteraay.

vs.-- ; , - .

, s ' ".Mr. and Mrs. 8. B. Alexander. Jr.
and Misses Violet and Julia. Aleun

. der will leave next week for Atlantic
City, N. J where they will spend some
time. , . ,

.'Mra. n. M. Gray, of Mooresvtlle, is
'; visiting Mra. Alexander Martin, at
' xniworth.

' - tm
Mra. R. E. Cochrane la visiting rela

tlves and friends at McAdenvllle.

".Mrs. Herlot Clarkson and children
, left yesterday morning for Wrights--

- vine Beach, where they wui apena
some time,

r . .

v Mrs. W. B. Hamilton left yeaterday
; morning for' Unlonvllle, S. C., where,

Mr. E. 5L Spoon, Who Was Suing the
Southern for 420,000, Awarded
000Tlie Case of C. 11. Slmmersoa
vs. the Southern Railway Company

' In the District Court yesterday af-
ternoon the case of E. M. Spoon va
the Southern Railway Company was
finished, and, after the adjournment
of court the Jury returned a verdict
awarding the plaintiff damages In the
sum of 11,000. Mr. Spoon was su
In t for 120.000 on account of in
juries he received at the hands Of the
railroad. While 'driving across the
tracks of the Southern near the south
ern Cotton Oil Company's plant south
of the city, Mr. Spoon was struck oy
a train and, as he claimed, permanetly
Injured. The ease waa begun Monday
afternoon and the plaintiff was repre
sented by Clarkson Puis ana, mc
Nlnch A Klrkpatrlck. . ?

' After the Spoon case was finished

son va the Southern Railway Com--
pany waa taken up. Mr. Bimmerson
Is suing .for $5,060 on account of In-

juries, he received while' working in
the shops' of the defendant company
at Spencer. While . at work In the
shops tbe floor fell through and 8tm
merson - was precipitated ' to the
ground, lacerating and tearing away
the calf of his leg. - tThe next -- case to be taken up ' ts
that of L. Helltg against the Southern,
in which, tbe plaintiff la suing for
$8,000.- - :v ' -

DISTRICT CONFERENCE TO MEET

Session Will be at Harrison ChurAi.
-- .Near innevUIe, July. 20th-2- U

r Rev. 4. m Tbompeon to'Preslde.
Charlotte District Conference

of the ' Methodist Episcopal Church
will be held this year at Harrison
church, on the Plnevllle circuit.. Rev.
C. M. Plckene Is pastor of this charge.
end he win look well after the mem-
bers of the Conference and all others
who attend. The conference 4, will
commence July 26th and continue un
til the I9th - Rev. J. B. Thompson
will preside over the conference, and
In addition to the pastors and lay
delegates from each pastoral charge
In the district there will be repre-
sentatives of the conference schools
snd the conference paper present
Unfortunately for these representa-
tives, four of the eleven district con
ferences of the Western North Caro-
line Conference wlU be In session at
the ' same time. These are the
Waynesviiie. Winston, Salisbury and
Charlotte district conferences. There
was an effort made several years ago.
at the annual conference, to pass a
resolution which would prevent any
conflict in the date of meetings of
the various district conferences, but
this resolution was not adopted.

Funeral of Mrs. B. J. Holllman.
The funeral services of Mrs. B. J.

Holllman, who died suddenly Sunday
night at her home at Columbia. S.
C, were conducted at Brevard Street
Methodist church yesterday morning
at 9iS0 o'clock by Revs. L. A. Falls
and w. it. Nicholson. The Interment
was In Elmwood Cemetery.

3U
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McCAW'S PREMIUM
WASHING POWDER

Turns the hard work of
washing and scrubbing
into an easy pleasure. It
excels all other powders

- in cleansing properties,
and in quantity given for
the same price. Always
call for it

1 Full Pound
for 5 Cents

CELEBRATED

CHICK

SPRINGS

WATER

We receive fresh shipments
of the celebrated Chick
Springs water every day.

In demijohns
easy to hsndle the price la
only SO cents per gallon.

We will receive 100 gallon
this morning. 'Phone ypur
orders early to No. IU. .

Brannon Cartcnali Co.

laat evening, she attended the wea
ding of her brother-in-la- Mr. C. E.
Hamilton, and Miss Bertha Secrest.
The young couple passed through the

' city last night en route for tbe West
on their bridal trip. ,

Misses Annie and Joanna Clark will
leave thla morning for Hlddenlte,
where they will spend some time.

BCLK BROTHERS.
SHOE HEADQUARTERS WHOLESALE, RETAIL' ' " Mr. and Mra. Harvey Lambeth will

leave this morning for Wrlghtsvlllo
Beach, where they will spend two or
three weeks.

'

Mrs. O. P. Heath will go to Cleve
land Springs Saturday.

Misses WJllle and Alice Baskervllle
have returned to their home in mock.
lenburg county, Va., after a visit at

spend the summer. .

Mrs. W. F. Dowd and children will
leave Friday . night for ' Wrightsville
Beach, 'where they will spend two or
three weeks at the Hotel jarrymoore.
' Miss Eunice Henderson, of Mltrt
Hill, will go to nnevllle to-da-y. to be
the guest of Miss McWhlrter. r Miss
Henderson will be, a bridesmaid at
the CulpMcWhlrUr v wedding next

Mra. L. C, Caldwell and Master Joe
Caldwell, were guests In the city yes--

t ".' i" .' ' '' ' :. 'i
r Miss Loo Davis, of Mint Hill,' Is
spending the summer at Waynesviiie.

Mlsa Jennie Davis, of Mint Hill, Is
visiting, her sisters, Mesdamea 8. I
Hoover, and T, R, Garrison, la Flne--

.'S

"'v TILE LENGTH OF A MULE. H
United States Co art Occupied With

f Grave Inquiry t Yeeiterdny --Great
Boietnnlty ana Keen Intercut n xes--
tlmony of 1ve Witnesses as to How
xxmc a uuie is. v - ; w

j The Vase of E. MV Spoon against
the Southern Railway Company was
up for hearing yesterday before the
United States Court .The train had
run against . Spoon's wagon and
knocked him up Into the air. " The
railroad contended that there was
plenty of room for him and bis team
between, the main track and the spur
track, namely, tt feet It was no
trouble to get the length lot the wag-
on, but that of the mules was of an-
other color.- - . 1 J

. Capt Geo. F. Bason, for the rail-
road, put Ave witnesses, - among
them ', some .aegroes, and - failed to
elicit '" even t en opinion as to how
ions a mule la, They all confessed
sheer- - ignorance, white and negro.--- ?

"I don't ask you." the captain ex-

plained to the witness, "how long a
mule Is. from his nose to the end of
his tall, nor from the end of his tall
to the tip of which ever, ear he thrusts
forward; what I ask you la your best
Idea of a mule's length from his nog
gin, between his ears, to the root of
his tall. What Is your opinion T"

CoL. Klrkpatrlck was diligent In
cross-examinati-

"If you had a mule at hand and
were going to meaaure htm." he ask
ed a colored witness, "where would
you stand T"

"Anywhere, sah," swore the negro,
"ceppln at h'ls hlne end."
' Both Capt. Bason and Judge Boyd

were In theMule Pen last night to
get the benefit of reportorlal om-
niscience Not a reporter present
was able to clear the Query, and Wil
liam, the club doorkeeper, admitted,
"Jedge, hit's too hahd a question fes
dta hyuh po' nigger." Anyhow, the
jury turned In a verdict against the
road for $1,000.

"I lost that case," said Capt Ba
son, "because I didn't . know and
couldn't prove the length .of a mule.
By gosh. If I hadknown how big a
Agger It was gofhg to cut I would
have got JlmWadsworth or Charlie
or some offhem aa witnesses, who
are experjM on the length of a mule.
The Jury system Is the darnedest
frauiKln existence. Because there was
1 Safest between them tracks and I
failed to show how long a mule Is
that crowd of fellows, who have look-
ed along a mule all their Uvea, found
against me. Don t you reckon that
any man on that panel knew that 21
feet gives plenty of room for a mule
to git in T I didn't set any great store
by the point: I thought I had Just aa
well hunt witnesses to prove that
the sun shines at noon as to prove
the length of a mule, dera It all! But
these derned hoodlums will put ex
penses on the rsllrooad anyhow. And
people keep asking, 'Why do you want
to move from, the State to the Fed-
eral Courts V Don't they know that
ail these State people are politicians
and have to go up against the cam
paigna, and that the Federal people
have got a life-ti- Job of it? When
the Federal people get seventy, why,
they can go The length of
a muiei Qosh dern It all!"

XX TUB CITY POLICE COURT.

Negro Fined for Thraahlng Ills Bet.
ter naif rroscripuon Drunk 020.
The case of paramount Interest In

the city police court yesterday morn-
ing was that of Lonnie Giles, who
Was charged with administering more
eorporai punishment to his better
nair than the law allows. Rena Giles.
the unfortunate spouse, acknowledged
that sometimes when Lonnie slapped
her ahe deserved It but Insisted that
she "didn't need kllllnV Lonnie
waa fined $2.10 and the costs for his
offense.

Louise Campbell, the big. double- -
Jointed negro hauled In by Patrolman
Tom Black the previous day, waa
found guilty of a prescription drunk
and he waa taxed with the uaual fine
for that species of drunk, $20.

J. 8. Wilson, who had gotten on a
nice, quiet sort of spree the night
before, was allowed to go upon pay-
ment of the costa "

More Than 9700 WorUi of Glaes
--v, 'Broken.

A cltlxen ef Greensboro who wss
In the city yesterday said that the
hall storm that visited the Gate City
a few days ago, broke every one of
the several thousand panes Of glass
at the J. Van Llndley Nursery. "The
glass broken at this nursery alone was
worth more than $700," declared the
Greensboro man. "Every sky-lig- ht

In town was smashed out.

" ', t

ipiilii
fliSPKG

We are equipped in every
- way to 00 high-cla- ss Dyeing
and Cleaning. All the modern
appliances la use In larger
cities, with expert - r workers,
are . at your, command. If
you wish to change the - color

, of those Portieres, or any gar-me- nt

you caa safely send
them to us. , ;, - ,, -- '" ' ,

" u S ''. ' J 1,',.'

c 3

Ct:rl:Ue Stcd k:niry
IxzzitrtTS? Dyers, .dessert
'V; ;2DSoctiTrjc3 SLttt'

lore liooithe home of Capt and Mra, J. a,
. ; Baskervllle, on North Tryon street
" Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Johnston are

- moving from their former residence
' 1.T- -. SAC X (TV... n thai.

We are having this week the best
trade we have bad in some time.
Tbe ana vslues ere have all over the
store attract careful shoppers, who
wish their money 10 go as far as pos-
sible,

. It will pay 'yon to look carefully
over tne many specials we are snow
lng all over the store, a few of which
we only nave space to mention. ,

Japanese Rug Sale

Friday
Are very useful to cover worn

places in carpets and matting. A
great many are used on porches to
protect light dresses, ana they make
a cool, clean summer rug. This Is
the best lot we have hud. large site
10x10 Inches. .. Special Friday earn.. .. ... .. ,,. .. .. .. oc.

Millinery
Contrary to the usual custom Id

Millinery, we continue to get In new
Millinery. Those who need a Hat
now are entitled to a good selection,
and really we can get up a much
prettier hat now for the money than
we could early In the season. Name
the price you wish to pay and we will
give you a hat that will please you.

Dresis Skirts
Count up your ' material, add the

cost of making and we will sell you
a prettier Skirt, ready to put on, for
less money. We have a big lot to
select from, too. v

livfrs
Licens e Notice

The following Licensee are due June
let: Auctioneers, Barbara, Bakers
Bicycle Dealers, Guns and .Pistols,
Automobiles, Coal and Ice Co., Ho-

tels. Coca-Co- la Bottlers, Lunch
Houses, Restaurants, Gas Co.. Elec-
tric Light Co., Electricians. Oil Co.,
Newspaper Union, - Hacks, Junk
Dealers, Laundries, Fertiliser Dealers,
loe Cream, Soda Fountain, Under-
takers. Soda Water Bottlers, Money
Lenders, Wagon and Buggy Dealers,
R. R. Agents. Photographera, Lum-
ber Tarda, Livery Stables, Oinnl-busse- s.

Pawn Brokers, Real Estate
Agents, Shooting Gallery, Trading
Stamps, Furniture Instalments, Bag-
gage Wagons. Job Printing, Hides
and Bones, Bill Posters, Packing Co.,
Architects, Wood Ysrds. '

W. B. TATLOR.
City Tax Collector.

CONISTOPI

By' Winston ChurchUL
author of "

"Richard Carval." "The Crisis."
"The Crossing."

Just out, and a good one. We
have them.. ' V

PRICE $IM.... .

r j

HOUSTON- -

DIXON & CO.
- '... VI

Books, Stationery and Arc

HAVE YOU

REFEECIED

' ;"vv; v-'- .

on the time , and
place testior you
to choose in tig

t
1

.

e e e e e ivw

Barg

Swiss 15 cents.
"

wide 6 cents

-

Suits
. 7 M.f

suits 49 cents; 1'

iii

It'll ID CClit r I

,1V. O V . . V. Ill . IUU " M.va. mvw
home at No. til,North Tryon.

Miss Rachael Howerton haa re
turned home after a visit to Miss An
na Morrison, at Martpoea.

Mrs. H. A. London, Jr., yesterday
entertained .the Wednesday Morning' Bridge Whist Club at her home on

SAMPLE HAMMOCKS
Fine lot Sample Hammocks, all kinds

' ; East Horehead street. Mrs. B. a.
' Jones won the first prise and Mra,

. W. 8. Liddell the second. Those;. present were: Mesdames John M

and sizes, two-thir- ds regular prices. The
prices run from 49 cents each to $3.50, Good
strong Hammocks $2,00 each.

Scott, L. A. Dodsworth, H. a Bryan,
. W. 8, Liddell. & B. Jones, Fred W.

r. Glover, Paul Chatham, J. A. Bolomona
; and Miss Margaret Thurmond.

Mrs. R. M. Brannon will entertain
at oarda at her home at Dllworth to

( morrow afternoon In compliment to
Misses Myrtle Rutherford and Minnie

, Lucas, of Athens, Ga. Miss Ruther- -

White Dotted Swiss

Another lot the fine Ddtted Swiss, smallford Is visiting at the home or Mra.
, Jordan 8. Thomas. Miss Lucaa la vis

dainty dots, nice quality
iting her sister, Mrs. H. C. Busaey.

m ,

Mrs. Frank ' R. McNlncf) returned
home last night after a visit to her
parents. Mr. and Mra P. I. Qroorwv,
in uuuiora county, una was accom
panled by, her, sister, Miss Ruth
Groom e. -,

.

Cannon Cloth

Little lighter than standard, the Dixie
' . Little Miss Walter leaae left for

her home In Chester. 8. C. last even'
. Ing, after a short visit to her cousin.

Mine Frank Hoover.
Cloth weight, full yard

. . Mr. and Mrs. C. N. O. Butt left yes- -.

terday for Cleveland Springs, where
they will spend several days.
'

Mr.' and Mra, W. O. oaffney are Wide Embroideries

Nice lot wide edges and insertions going
, visiting relatives in Shelby.' ,

"GIVE ME SOME

Thin

Underwear

We're hearing
this cry constantly
these days, and we
never fail to re-

spond to the call at
once ,

Our lines of
Breezy Underwear
are very comfort-
able

Balbriggan, lisle; Gauze,

Mesb. Etc., tic.

50c to $150 a. Garment

It's our variety
of underwear ma--

tf t

nsffsl t ft n or n f U
ewejsM m f- - sea e s w

sizes, ? coupled to
ourireasohable
prices, that ;f bring
usssuch!a large, un-derw-ear

business.

Knee : Drawers 50c Pair

Yorl:e Bros. & Rogers

ron sale i

;' 10 1 acres valuable gold mining
property In llowaa county, N. C.
One 10 stamp mill, engine, boiler
and pumps on property- - ; Price
111.000.00.

110 acres nine miles Of Charlotte,
known aa the Ilav mine. Good farm
that. . rented laat year, for 11.(00.

-- ricJ ib,vvv.0 AAA .V' ... .,, .

Wanted More ' farm and a timber
lands, for Northern buysra v;:...

Vw. U SIMMONDS A CO, i s v

Real Kstata ftrokers, Pos T0i, Char-- -
kute, W. C ;.-,'".- ..

jl ! ..

V.",' '.
"V" this week 5 cents. ;

Boy's Wash llnee Pants
Nice White Duck and colored ;wasli

; Miss' Corn le Fore entertained , yes-
terday morning In honor of her guest.
Miss Louise Beery, of Wilmington.
The Inlvted guests were Misses Emily
Holt, Julia. Irwin, Margaret Haugh-to- n.

Helen Eddy. Annie . Louise
Hutchison, Alice 'Moore,' Camilla
Durham, Mary Johnston, Polly Bhan-nonhou- se,

Louise Miller, Jean Dowd,
Adelaide Orr, Camrnle "Rod mam
Nancy Brown, Louise Beery, Maud
McKlnnon, Laurie. Spong, ., Mints,
Jones, Leila Beatty, Margaret Reese

Martha Howell. - ' ,and,
'

, ; ,
"(..-,- ' .,.--

., m m ''V
MIsl Nell .Orr will leave to-d-ay for

Gsstonla to visit 'her,, cousin. Miss
Rosebud Adams. w '

-- Miss Rob Miller, of Plnevllle. Is

pants, all sizes 3 to 9 'years'. J 0 vcentSe

j11 spending few days with her sister,
. Mra. C. M. Strong, oa South Tryon

t :11
Duys vasn

All sizes and nice
. Miss Mary Ranaon, of Spartanburg.

White India Lavns
8. C. la spending a few days, with her

V grandmother, Mrs. J. J. Ranson, on
' V. North Graham street' .

; y ..- -. V
Mr. R. N. ' Hunter and bride. Bee

Neal. of SUrkvllle, Mlss will spend
a few hours In the city ht en

" route North on their honeymoon.

Miss1 Mamie Walsh, of Cheraw, ft
f" '. G. Is visiting Mrs. IL, 11. Harper, on

The best quality one in town at 10 centa
You'U always find the best here for cash.buying of furniture for Dressing " Room,

BdRoorrvU
v tcll the truth; you rieid not pond
Is'the time and the place is y ;) r:-- ' TH! Mi

several days with her mother, Mrs.
Gassie KlrkDatrlck. in Sharon town.

' Mrs. Hugh Miller, Is visiting rela-
tives and friends in Monroe, . ' ii

- Mrs.' Bam Huey will leave to-m- or- Lubin Furnitures Qa. CIPARTf.:DIT:STO:.f, C0-3R

' Ahanliile rreat atrnrth anilrural'') . fl'Hcfous flavor hss metis blue
lubbea Vanilla fftjnous,

. w, ; .... I


